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AHOXTND PABEWELL TO HOME SlATE PERSONAL
Mr. John Terry is confined to

Gee Hines, Esq.--. has nol een his rcrni$i&heard from lately. Sits Iiosturlliroiiglr
W'rrX&THe- Carolinas''; Col. AS bo6kery has return

Now for the waterworks. The ' ed f hi Florida.Thai play of ttierecbiv rom trip.
hondsjhave beerrsold.. The good structibn erag Thef ClansmariV S Mr. M- - T. Hinson has'returnedbonds also sold.roads been. 7inave is now making a iarewell tour of 'from the northern markets.North and South Carolina. . -- ItTney rave turned tne ; new

.Moiir. ;f 0w possesses $ dottbleinterest for Mr. Hal.S.:ledbetter, Jr., is

0; A14:now. : : i 1 are laid ihIthl(rolina and Mrs. Frank Blacker is visiting
Several of our citizens will io mother ,a Petersburg. Va.

to Charlotte Tuesday to witness brilliantWirof genius evolved : Mrs. John S. Ledbetter has re--

the performance of the "Clans- - by the Old North tate. On this turned home from visit to
man." 1

.
7 " : : . account no apology is required Georgia.

Services will be held In'ttie hiery of the ''Clansman? in the MisdIsab Brown, t)f Salis- -

IS REG H T ON USEpiscopal church here next Sun-- ? Carolinas, which is 33 follows: - bury; is visiting Miss Faith Cov-ff- c

TocfnT-- "Pott nKovlao I sMarch 9th. Salisbury: March inctnn. -
!

s
Fetter, at d p. m. -AsheviUe,. v

Mr. Dix Steele, who lived in - This is the -- last visit of the from Florida where he has been
the upper edge of ; Richmond, Clansman through the South on a visit

and your winter suit will soon begin to feet entirely too heavy;
Now is the time to consider your spring suit. ;We:are in a po-
sition to furnish you with 'your Spring Suit at any price you
want, either from stock or to your measure. We have 1,500
styles to select from, and remember, : : : :.:: ; i r

near tfce Montgomery counv back
line, died Wednesday.; ; ' the world, beginning with Lon- - home from .Florida, after spend

The' publication pf the state-- don, England, next June. Those ing a month out there. : .

ment ot tne jnnnen' uanic was "1 ZrZZZtvZ Mr. and Mrs. H. A.. Foushee
received too late for this week s mittance to the Manager of the and Uttle dajghter, of Dnrham,
issue. It will appear next week, nearest operv house, who - will are visiting Mrs. Fannie Wall. '

Don't forget the AddlerVW MissesMamieand AnnieSteele.

.U R' :
. OEi OTHB S-- I T

Our experience in taking measures and fitting the men of this com-
munity give us the advantage over any concern in this section of thestate, say nothing of the fact that we represent the best houses in the
United States. J .

I vention taKes place next J? riday desired. - The prices of tickets who have been visiting friends
I night, tne idtn. Auout twenty are nights, 50c to $1.50 and; mat-- in Salisbury for several weeks.
I naaiers ana oanjo piCKers. wm maunees ouc in oraer- - have returned home:: rparticipate. ' mg seats be careful to state what

priced tickets you wish. Messrs- - Walter Coppedge and
rii. OiiC i-- it mThose wishing :to haul brick, Avruiiu oiewarb last j.ues- -

sand, or other ; material for the mmyou would like to fool some xrfday Pme the beautifulwise coffee, critic, who "knows
fine coffee on taste and flavor. ' country residence of Col. Martinhew Baptist church-wil- l confer

with Rey. Josiah Crudup or Mr.
A. D. Dumas.

quietlymake for him abated of M. Chancel ,

tw cun tta14.'u r.prv. 1

FOR MN AND BOYS FROMprvA it nlnintr hnt. Tf : Miss Lilhe Dockery, who has
luai. Jiiawm ouny receivea a Tut--, ov, Za min t u a been visiting friends and rela--ivpL Anth, nh tives here for some time, has re--

? i xtui. turned to her home inr Missis- -
telegram Thursday. , morning,
stating that his uncle, . Gapt.
Geo. D.Thompson, of Culpepper,
Va., was dead. ." -

Coffee is made from pure toasted 5 S?1' Le sorrow pf severaJ of
grams, malt, nuts, etc. Made in
ajninute not 20 to30 minutes
tedious boiling, li pounds 25c

Ex-Congressm-
an G- - B. Patter--

Mr. Frank Blacker has about - a-- -son, or Maxton, spent a day in
filled up his front yard with dirt, iralmer, Diggs & Co. Rockingham this week. Mr.

Patterson is an able lawyer andHe ought to take a railroad con

'
: HTS TO:.9H0B8;-- . '-

-;

: Don't buy your Spring Hat until you see our line Stetson's. '
Come in and consult with us every time you want a " .

Suit of Clothes, Hat, Pair of Shoes
or anything in our line, and if we can't suit .you we'll nqt fall out withyou. Qlad to show you anyway , . Yours, ; "

,, McAulay, YorkQ & ;Rors9 '

Everybody that stays away a clever gentleman and we : wishtract. He is one of the hardest from the fiddlers convention is he would come up oftener.workers we ever saw. going to be sorry when they hear
M. w r u ,j about how Martin Kelly played We were glad to meet on our

,;mx. ounu i,. vmxuaiu ,Cmdy, and oW man Tom Morse streets this week, our lifetag
ms nouse out on r.asL wasnmg-- aad Hector Curry and - those fel-- friend, Mr John D. McDonald,
ton street to Mr. James Coving--! lows played 'Mississippi Sawyer. Scotland county's popular Regis--
ton. Mr. Cameron will --soon m" zr , ter of Deeds. There is no better
mmro mfn fv,o hmvomar - Mr-- isogers Uead. man in the State than John Mc--

L,r v A Mr. B. F. Rogersrof Concord, Donald, and the good county of!
s: ' Men's and Boys' Outfitters. zone ox me uest huuwu uuaiiiesa "w ""uvH"u

it honored him with an office.men in the state, died at his
Thousands Perish It

You should have your picture

a boarding house.' .

The remains of Mr. B. A. Led-
better,who. was drowned at Stew-
art; Fla., last Friday, were
brought here and interred in the
family burying ground in Steele's
township. He; was the son of

;;

made while Wicker has his prices

home Jast Thursday. Mr. Rog-

ers was a' member of the well
known firm . here of McAulay,
Yorke & Rogers. He was presi-
dent of a large corporation - hav
ing stores doing business in

VALUABLE RESIDENCEreduced

Thousands parish every year
from consumption resulting rom
a cold. Foley 's Honey and Tar
cures the most obstinate racking
cough and expels .the col from
your system --and prevents c1i'v Mortgage Sale of Landw Charlotte, Rockingham, Winston;Mr, Press Ledbetter ; and

well known here.! -

sumption and pneumonia. It has sale in meFayetteville, Salisbury and Spen- - cured By virtue of the power ofmany cases or incipient vested by a certain mortsrs
LJGr. Fox. ' , ' me executed by T. E? Batle

aeea to
and wife,consumptOne of the liws passed by the cer.

Mary A. Batley, on the 25th day of Feb- -
recent extra session of the legis Miss Fannie Mav Lonir. whb "iary,19(, which deed pi mortgage is

-- ' Ilature provides for the burial ex- - Foley's Orino Laxative is sold recorded in the office of the Register J

has been visiting her sister, Mrs' 1 : 1 .
--: x a.

nQn,a, rfaAararitAi unaer a positive guarantee 10 of Deeds of Richmond county, N. U,' in
book No. 52,at page 177, default hav. . .j j. .1.1 . A - cure constipation, sick headache.

De paiu out 01 tne county lunas Qf,mQi, fnhia ni- - nnv form of ing1 been made; in the paymem oi ine
notes which said mortgage was giveft

R. K. Gregory, at Statesville,
has returned home:

.; " - i

v; A Narrow Escape ; i 2
Many people have a narrow es

upon tn$ recommendation of the indigestion. If it fails the man to secure,Iwill, on Monday, tne otn
day of April, 1908, at 12 o'clock m , exchairman of the county board of ufacturers refund your money.

Tiensiona. 'rhe aw a. owa SO to rvnai more can any uo. xj. v. pose lor sale at : puDiia aucnon, xo tue
highest -- bidder for- - cash, at the courtcape from pneumonia and' connsrVi jorklrliai trrVirk was a I OX.pension- - sumption as a result of a cold house door in the town of Rockingham,
Richmond; county, N. C, the following
described tract of land,to-wi- t: A .

1.1-- a. 1 . Tai tter. You'll hear some real Jtairio Sff".Zu':?lZ5'F3L Beginning at . a stake . ana running
Mr. C. A. Webb, of Asheville, picking at the court house, F" thence s. 80 1-- 2 w. 11.80 chs to a cor-

ner: thence n. 80 w. 29 1-- 2 Chs to a corattorney-at-la-w and senator was day night. March 13th. . TlwJ '

here Monday. He purchased say George Cox and Dan Mc-- F51V.i SiS..,- - ner in Norman; Morrison's line; thence
for a client $40,000.00 of Rock- - Queen can't be beat. They will T Auo

1 4. 1 UZ I Ua4U l I VJ. A'UA.

Mr. Webb, being a politician as Mrs. J. E, Underwood, district secre- - 'a ....

well as a business man. nad ai tary, requests us to state that the wo
kind word to say, while here, in
behalf of his friend, Mr. Locke

man's borne mission society of Kock-ingha- m

district will hold a district
meeting in Rockingham on Saturday
and Sunday, March 7 and 8. Miss Ma

as his line reversed sr25 . 21.80 chs to
two lighiwood kndts said Norman Mor-
rison's corner; thence n.86 e.32.80 chs to
a corner onthe east side of th aforesaid
road, Hiuson's corner; thefice running
with a roa4 between this and parallel
with Hihson's line to Hinson's second
corner, ,being all of the tract deeded to
W. A. Clark by Mary A. and Elizabeth
Clark, 26th jday of September, 1902, ex-
cepting the 17 acres soldby W. A.Clark
to M. T.Hinson & Brother, containing
by estimation 64 acres, more or less.

This 2d day of March,1908. (
mh7 .- :- W. A. CLARK, Mortgagee. '

-- EDCraig, who is one of the leading
candidates for the democratic bel Head, associate secretary 1 of the

. Everything is moving along
nicely now. The bonds foi good
roads in Steeles, Mineral Springs
and Black Jack townships have
been sold; also those ? for water
works in the' town of ' Rocking-
ham. This ought to .help busi-
ness in and around, Rockingham
no little. But we must not stop

woman's board of home missions, will FineResidence Lots situated onnomination of governor- - ;
be present and will add greatly to the
interest of the occasion. - The ladies of
Rockingham; are cordially invited toGo to see W T. Wicker- - He nn b n.has cut-pric-

es on pictures for attend. -

for the next 30 days. -
. v m& JERETTT d '

here. There are other improves
CURES BLOOD, SKIN DISEASES. CAN

CER. GREATEST BLOOD PU- - - .

RIFIER FREE.
If your blod is impure, thin, diseas-

ed, hot or full of hum rs, if you have
ments that we .need and which,

The Baptist congregation will
hold their services in the court
house next Sunday and in future LEDBETTER tKaLi HaJf a. mileho doubt. ' will be 1 looked after
Until tne.V get intiieir neW CniirCn, trftr vaiik ava t?Arb--. Wvw1 nnfsnn. m nnr. navhnnnlea. eat--

ing sores, scrofula, eczema, itchine, ris WmMingham and Richmond county.j. licit; wiu uu prcauxiiu uiuiu
."ingand night. -

- : MahZan Pile Remedy,price 50c, -., For the next 30 days prices lusuris guaranteed. ;rui up reaay anceswill be reduced on photos cat W.
T. Wickers gallery j Rockingham, use. une appneauon uruiupi re

lief to any form of piles. Soothes

ings and bumps, scabby.; pimply; skin,
bone fains, catarrh, rheumatism, or any
blood orskin diseases, take Botanio
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) . Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the blood
is made pure and rich. Druggists or by
express $1 per large bottle.; Sample
fiee by writing tilood Balm Co,, Atlanta,
Oa. B. B. B. is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it cures
after all elae fails. m30y

, Notice
Is hereby eriven .that the undersign

and heals. Sold by Lu G. Fox.N. C - . - - . . L

Will bet $5.00 vou can't sit
still and listen at Jeff KevanI Everybody must be at the Fid- -

north of the piib- -

': ' s lib. sqviscre. f; ' ;
'

- ' :" - : i '

Ml .argaim Prices
" " "' , , -- .

- '
r Everyone of these Lots on Elevated Land;f,

no marshes, f If you want a bargain ill Iock-- Y

ingham real estate call at 'once. : We think
lots bought at present prices will be 100 per-

cent higher fnnear : future. ;. For: prices: arid.

old man Tim Fry and those fel- - dlers Convention.-- The seats are
lows play ' Leather Breeches'' 25c to everybody, old, young,
and Arkansaw Traveler" and laree or small.' rich or poor, 25c

Over 20 Cowfames :1c"

. J7e t an give ou at . reason
alejf&ekfSj&nd

OIfidak, Bani Officers, kaifoa
Emplovee, and other bends -

,-
-

all those old pieces that they are Come early or you might have to ed will apply to the sheriff f ,Rich-- T

mond county on the 6th day of May,:
1908.for a deed to 100 acres of land in

going to )!)lay . at the Fiddler's stand up. 1

Convention. " - - -- .y- Balt5more & Ohio Railway
Rings Little liver Pills for sick benefit department has Paid

Beaver Dam township, listed by IVal-te-r
Dunn: and sold on the 6th day

of May, 1907, for taxes due 1906. C P.
Dawkins, Purchaser. , '

This Feb. 21, 1908. - fe29 3t
biliousness and,V sick headache. mvq w a M-no-

U - ssfin nn
Notice vy cieansys amount . of the terms call on - Iuie 5Jtt.ui. ? .rnceisyc xry tueui. - - .

late JGeor ge McDonald 's policyooid oy Ludoipn fox.
in that company. The policy

- Notice,;- -
"

The annual stockholders meeting of
The Richmond County Savkigs Bank,
of Rockingham, N C will" be heldinwas payable to his mother-- ;

I Is hereby given that the undersign-
ed will . apply to the sheriff of Rich-
mond county on the 6th day of May,
1908, for-- a deed to 5 acres of land in
Rockingham township, listed by J. H.
Townsend" and sold on the 6th day of
May, 1907, for taxes due 1906.1 A. M;
Falmer, Purchaser. "

;v-
-

.:.!JManufacturers Building Rockingham, Ni C (
If you have begun to feel old

and tired of life you want to at-
tend the old Fiddler 's Convention
Friday night, March 13th, at the

--court hiomsikm
Everybody should attend- - theVSSSSSold Fiddler's Convention. "

ItJ ; w 1 scales, Cashier
will C222ie you 15 years ycunscr- - Ro 13

... .


